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Gewalt in the Measure of a Parenthesis

A N N E - L I S E  F R A N Ç O I S

abstract   This  ar ti cle  of fers  a  par tial  com men tary  on  the  fig ures  of  par en thet i cal  or  brack eted 
power  in par a graphs 12 and 13 of Walter Ben ja min’s  “Toward the Critique of Violence.” Performing  its 
own bracketing of the cen tral ques tion of the gen eral strike, it fo cuses in stead on Ben ja min’s in ter
est in these par a graphs in the tech nique of openended dis cus sion on a casebycase ba sis. Technique, so 
un der stood, as sumes, with out nec es sar ily ex er cis ing, the power to lie and be lied to.

keywords    dis cre tion ary pow ers, de cep tion, trust, dis cus sion, nonretention

They that have power to hurt and will do none,
That do not do the thing they most do show,
Who, mov ing oth ers, are them selves as stone,
Unmoved, cold, and to temp ta tion slow,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 The sum mer’s flower is to the sum mer sweet,
Though to itself it only live and die . . .
—from William Shakespeare, Sonnet 94

Participants in the four-day sem i nar “The Critique of Violence Now,” invited by 
Judith Butler and Petar Bojanić in Rijeka, Croatia, in June 2018, were asked to com-
ment on Walter Ben ja min’s es say par a graph by par a graph. In the course of early 
morn ing swims in the Adriatic, I of en had the oc ca sion to pon der the anal ogy 
be tween tread ing wa ter and the kind of close read ing of Ben ja min’s text that we had 
been in vited to per form to geth er. Such read ing shares with the in tran si tive cut ting 
[Entscheiden] of the wa ters, a nondecisive, re it er a tive cut ting, a threading or pars ing 
not pro duc tive of fi nal judg ment. Perhaps on ac count of my habit of jok ing my way 
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out of dif  cult sit u a tions, Judith entrusted me with two par a graphs that abound in 
jokes for those who know how to make them. It is here (in par a graph 12) that if one 
fol lows the En glish mis trans la tion of Unterredung—interlocution, con ver sa tion, 
speak ing among—one finds the rather self-serv ing claim for the “conference” as 
the profoundest ex am ple of the sphere of non vi o lent means. Well, here we were at 
a conference: what if it were to end with all  of us go ing home with black eyes and 
bloody noses?

When Ben ja min an swers his own ques tion about whether a non vi o lent res-
o lu tion of con flict is pos si ble, all  the terms he uses for the re la tions be tween pri-
vate in di vid u als—Herzenshöflichkeit (cour te sy), Neigung (sym pa thy but also in cli-
na tion, ten den cy, nod ding), Vertrauen (trust)—have a slant re la tion to the law and 
are sup ple men tary to it. Trust, according to Annette Baier, is a willed and ac cepted 
ex po sure to po ten tial harm—the granting of a power to harm that one ex pects—
or trusts—will not be used.1 Neigung cor re sponds to the bendability or pli ancy of 
good will: one thinks of Barthes’s fig ure of bienveillance in his sem i nar on the Neutre; 
cour te sy, too, like dis cre tion, is of en a mat ter of cut ting some one some slack, leav-
ing a mar gin of er ror, turn ing a blind eye to x or let ting some thing go.2 The some what 
as ton ish ing claim that Ben ja min makes in a later par a graph that jus tice is nonge-
neralizable would seem to ap ply more read ily to these im pro vi sa tional prac tices of 
dis cre tion ary en force ment, of mak ing up the rules as one goes along, of de cid ing 
now and here but not for all  time what kind of power to ex er cise.

“They that have power to hurt and will do none”: if we re fer to Massimo Pal-
ma’s ac count in this is sue of Ben ja min’s Spinoza as one for whom power and de sire 
are of the same mea sure, we can mark the con trast be tween this imag i nary fig ure 
of a sov er eign, whose right ex tends to all  that is in his pow er, and these fig ures 
of par tial con ces sion and de lib er ate nonexercise or re treat. In Ben ja min’s fleet ing 
evo ca tions of the fig ure of the ly ing dip lo mat who is also the con sum mate hyp o-
crite, masking his own de sires be hind what ever agenda he is sup pos edly there to 
pro mote, we can hear ech oes of Shakespeare’s Sonnet 94: “They that have power to 
hurt and will do none, / That do not do the thing they most do show, / Who, mov-
ing oth ers, are them selves as stone, / Unmoved, cold, and to temp ta tion slow.” The 
com par i son is use ful lest one be tempted to think Ben ja min’s griev ance with the 
law is with its ar ti fice or ex ter nal i ty, as if pri vate per sons had un me di ated ac cess to 
in wardly guaranteed truths.3

A re lated mis take would be to hear Ben ja min as championing civ i li za tion as 
the path to ward non vi o lence, as one might have been tempted to do by Jephcott’s 
trans la tion of the sen tence “Gewaltlose Einigung findet sich überall, wo die Kultur 
des Herzens den Menschen reine Mittel der Übereinkunf an die Hand gegeben hat” 
as “Nonviolent agree ment is pos si ble wher ever a civ i lized out look al lows the use of 
un al loyed means of agree ment.”4 Peter Fenves and Julia Ng’s new trans la tion res-
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cues Ben ja min’s word ing; the avail abil ity of such means for com ing to an agree ment 
is the ef ect of a his tor i cal pro cess, but not of civ i li za tion: “Non-vi o lent agree ment 
[Einigung] can be found wher ever the cul ture of the heart has placed pure means of 
ac cord [Übereinkunft] in hu man hands” (§12).5 By trans pos ing Ben ja min’s past to the 
pres ent tense, Jephcott’s “al lows the use of ” also fur ther ob scures the his to ric ity of 
this pro cess whereby a cul ti va tion of the heart has made avail  able or put at hand or 
put at one’s dis posal (but for how long?—not for all  time) pure means of agree ment.

If such are the sub jec tive pre con di tions for the avail abil ity of pure means of 
agree ment, then

their ob jec tive ap pear ance, how ev er, is de ter mined by the law (whose tre men dous 
[gewaltige] scope can not be discussed here) that pure means are never means for im me-
di ate so lu tions but al ways only for  me di ated ones. (§12)

ihre objektive Erscheinung aber bestimmt das Gesetz (dessen gewaltige Tragweite hier 
nicht zu erörtern ist), daß reine Mittel niemals solche unmittelbarer, sondern stets 
mittelbarer Lösungen sind. (GS 2:191)

Here we have per haps the es say’s one un am big u ously af r ma tive use of the 
word Gesetz, and who de clares this law ex cept Ben ja min’s own writ ing?—its 
ex tent only par en thet i cal! Its reach lasts the am big u ously de ter mi nate time of 
a pa ren the sis in which the de ter mi na tion of its scope through con ver sa tion is 
merely post poned, as if in echo of Scholem’s thought in his lec ture on Jo nah that 
“de fer ral con tains in itself the ground of du ra tion, the be ing of jus tice.”6 Neither 
Jephcott’s “enor mous scope” nor “l’énorme portée” of Maurice de Gandillac’s 
French trans la tion (O 227) al lows the non-Ger man reader to no tice the trace of 
the es say’s topic Gewalt in “gewaltige Tragweite”—lit er ally “how far it car ries.” 
Tellingly, what the pa ren the sis de fers is nei ther de ci sion nor judg ment per se, 
but de tailed dis cus sion—erörtern—some thing that can be done only to gether 
and with am ple time.7

But what is the con tent of this law whose op er a tive scope can not be de ter-
mined here?

Daß reine Mittel niemals solche unmittelbarer, sondern stets mittelbarer Lösungen 
sind. (GS 2:191)

That pure means are never means for im me di ate so lu tions but al ways only for me di-
ated ones. (§12)

That says un al loyed means are never those of di rect so lu tions but al ways those of in di-
rect so lu tions. (SW 244)
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There is some thing pure—if only purely tau to log i cal—in the Ger man that is 
not cap tured in the two En glish trans la tions, al though Fenves and Ng’s “im me di-
ate” comes closer to retaining the irony that unmittelbarer—trans lated by Jephcott 
as “di rect”—re quires a ne gat ing pre fix and so will never be as di rect, as orig i nal 
as the mittelbar from which it springs: pure means are never those of un me di ated 
so lu tions but only of me di ate ones. As if playing on the root verb for Lösung, which 
is lösen—to un tie—Ben ja min’s sen tence plunges its reader in an open-ended and 
on go ing im ma nent pro cess of un bind ing or loos en ing.8 Considered pure ly, with-
out regard to ends, a Mittel (a means, a moyen) is not an in stru ment to an end but 
sim ply what lies in the mid dle, at least according to the word’s ety  mol o gy: what 
al lows you to reach the goal is also what stands be tween you and it.9 And the up shot 
of this law is an other de tour:

Sie beziehen sich daher niemals unmittelbar auf die Schlichtung der Konflikte 
zwischen Mensch und Mensch, sondern nur auf dem Wege über die Sachen. (GS 2: 191)

They there fore never ap ply to the res o lu tion of con flict be tween man and man, but 
ap ply only to mat ters concerning ob jects. (SW 244)

They thus never re late im me di ately to the ar bi tra tion of con flicts be tween one hu man 
be ing and an oth er, but, rather only by way of things. (§12)

Jephcott dis places the He ge lian du al is tic con fron ta tion of man and man by defus-
ing and dif us ing it with the vague, eu phe mis tic, and strangely nonconcrete “mat ters 
concerning ob jects”—a phrase wor thy of dip lo matic cant or Blanchotian/Jamesian 
con ver sa tion. But it seems worth car ry ing over the travel met a phor of Weg, as de Gan-
dillac does with “par la voie des choses concrètes,” and as Fenves and Ng do, again for 
that sense of a de tour with out exit into a still unfolding pro cess.10 Reprising Sache 
in sachlichsten as if mat ter (objecthood? fac tu al i ty?) were not a given but some thing 
achieved only by de grees, step by step, and with tech nique, the se quence of gno-
mic claims that fol lows con tin ues to en act this im ma nent unfolding:

In der sachlichsten Beziehung menschlicher Konflikte auf Güter eröfnet sich das 
Gebiet der reinen Mittel. Darum ist Technik im weitesten Sinne des Wortes deren 
eigenstes Bereich. Ihr tiefgreifendstes Beispiel ist vielleicht die Unterredung als eine 
Technik ziviler Übereinkunf betrachtet. (GS 2:192)

In the most ob jec tive [sachlichsten] re la tion of hu man con flicts to goods there opens up 
a [the] realm of pure means. For this rea son, tech nique [Technik] in the broadest sense 
of the word is its most proper do main. Its profoundest ex am ple is per haps dis cus sion 
[Unterredung] as a tech nique of civil ac cord. (§12)
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The lan guage here of self-open ing and self-con sti tut ing realms and do mains 
is per haps worth lin ger ing over for the uto pian coun ter im age it pro vi des to our 
own overpoliced bor ders: the sphere of pure mid dles/means/in-be tweens is what 
opens itself to give tech nique its due, and lan guage is Ben ja min’s priv i leged ex am-
ple of such tech nique, con sid ered not as the punc tual one-time com mu ni ca tion of 
in for ma tion, but (as Butler has suggested) as be long ing to the im ma nent sphere of 
on go ing com ing-to-un der stand ing.11

There is a kind of splic ing or mon tage of dif er ent threads of thought in the 
next par a graph, as is ev i dent if we jump to the end of par a graph 13, where Ben ja min 
returns to the fig ure of dip lo mats:12

Nur gelegentlich besteht die Aufgabe der Diplomaten im gegenseitigen Verkehr in der 
Modifikation von Rechstordnungen. Im wesentlichen haben sie ganz nach Analogie 
der Übereinkunf zwischen Privatpersonen im Namen ihrer Staaten friedlich und 
ohne Verträge von Fall zu Fall deren Konflikte beizulegen. (GS 2:195)

Only oc ca sion ally does the task of dip lo mats in their mu tual in ter ac tion con sist in the 
mod i fi ca tion of le gal or ders. In es sence, dip lo mats must, on anal ogy with the ac cord 
be tween pri vate per sons, re solve con flicts peace fully and with out con tracts, case by 
case, in the names of their states. (§13)

As Fenves has ar gued else where, dip lo mats—in anal ogy with proph ets and 
trans la tors—act with a power to which they them selves can lay no pro pri e tary 
claim. They can not keep or store their Gewalt for lat er. What they achieve once 
they can not count on achiev ing again.13 In Ben ja min’s claim that they work with out 
bind ing con tracts, we see again his stud ied re fusal of gen er al iza tion, a care not to 
let x de ter mine y, how ever closely y might re sem ble x as it suc ceeds it.

This per haps Nietzschean re fusal to be bound to one’s word by con tract can 
help make sense of the stun ning claim Ben ja min makes in par a graph 12 about the 
ev i dence for lan guage’s spe cial re la tion to non vi o lence in the fact that early states 
did not sanc tion ly ing:

In [der Unterredung] ist nämlich gewaltlose Einigung nicht allein möglich, sondern 
die prinzipielle Ausschaltung der Gewalt ist ganz ausdrücklich an einem bedeuten-
den Verhältnis zu belegen: an der Straflosigkeit der Lüge. Es gibt vielleicht keine 
Gesetzgebung auf der Erde, welche sie ursprünglich bestraf. (GS 2:192)

For, in a dis cus sion, not only is non vi o lent agree ment pos si ble, but the sus pen sion of 
vi o lence in prin ci ple can be al to gether ex plic itly documented by some thing sig nifi  cant: 
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the im pu nity of ly ing. There is prob a bly no leg is la tion on Earth that orig i nally punished 
ly ing. (§12)

Fenves has help fully ar tic u lated the re la tion here with the right to strike. In 
the nar ra tive Ben ja min tells of the “fall” or de cay of states, im pu nity for ly ing is 
with drawn at the same time that the right to strike is granted. Losing con fi dence 
in its own power (Gewalt), the state re scinds the right to lie, which was never in the 
first place ar tic u lated as a pos i tive right but as an im mu nity from its pros e cu tion. 
The state re scinds this im mu nity not be cause it con demns ly ing on moral grounds 
but out of fear of the vi o lence it might pro voke in the in jured par ty. Whatever we 
make of the his tor i cal validity of this nar ra tive, at stake in this de te ri o ra tion are 
re la tions of trust per mis sive of be tray al—re la tions per haps no where bet ter ex em-
pli fied than in Shakespeare’s son nets, where the young man is loved for his ly ing 
im pu dence, not de spite it.14

As ev i dence of the early re pub lics’ non in ter est in punishing ly ing, Ben ja min 
cites a Latin mot to: “Ius civile vigilantibus scriptum est bsz. Augen für Geld.” Where 
Jephcott in ex pli ca bly drops Ben ja min’s sup ple men tal Ger man para phrase, “eyes for 
money,” so that un til Fenves and Ng’s trans la tion En glish read ers would never lay 
eyes on this gold, Rainer Rochlitz’s edi tion is more gen er ous to its read ers, sup ply-
ing them the fol low ing note:

Le droit civil a été écrit pour les vig i lants: que ceux qui ont des yeux surveillent leur 
ar gent. (O 228)

Civil law has been writ ten for the vig i lant: that those who have eyes look af er their 
mon ey.

Well, this is Herzenshöflichkeit, in deed! Unless it is un der stood as a form of 
trusting re li ance on the cit i zen’s lit er acy and read erly in tel li gence—as a form of 
faith in his or her ac tive par tic i pa tion in the in ter pre ta tion of the laws he or she is 
to live by—it’s hard not to be jolted by the two prov erbs’ overt mean-spir it ed ness: 
the fault of de cep tion is on the de ceived.

But per haps, af er all , we are not that far from the prac tice of read ing be tween 
the lines, fill ing in the gaps, supplementing one’s in ter loc u tor’s si lences that I be gan 
by as so ci at ing with the cul ture of the heart. In fact there are two an ti thet i cal lines 
of in ter pre ta tion I’d like to pur sue here. The first is more ob vi ous, less cred i ble, and 
sure to be de rided as na ively prim i tiv ist: vig i lance is the ex er cise of those who wish 
to store pow er—to be spared the la bor of refounding the word; the writ ten law is 
for those vig i lant enough not to trust their own mem o ries.15 The ex pres sion “Augen 
für Geld” res o nates with Jon a than Crary’s re cent sum mary of Hobbes’s ac count of 
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the change in the role of state power when it comes to protecting the right to sleep: 
where the pre mod ern sov er eign was sup posed to watch over all  his sleep ing sub-
jects as the shep herd watches over his sheep, the mod ern state pro tects the prop er-
tied by watching over their riches while they sleep, and to do so crim i nal izes sleep-
ing in pub lic spaces.16 Here one could trace a straight line to Ben ja min’s ci ta tion of 
Anatole France later in the es say: “Poor and rich are equally for bid den to spend the 
night un der the bridges” (SW 249). In the trans la tion of the Latin prov erb into the 
Ger man one is leg i ble the story of this per ver sion—the de ploy ment of writ ten con-
tract to safe guard power that has been re ified as stor able val ue.

But the sec ond line of in ter pre ta tion would go some thing like this: “the civil law 
was/is writ ten for the vig i lant” would mean the law has not even be gun to be writ-
ten: it has not been writ ten in the sense of stored or put down for all  time or com mit-
ted to com plete ex plic it ness—or, as Derrida might re mind us, writ ing should never 
have been con fused with such an il lu sion of stor age and fix i ty. The only way to read 
the writ ten is to at tend to the blanks.

I want to close with a kind of foot note to Başak Ertür’s es say in this is sue. 
Just as co lo nial con scrip tion pro duced the fan tasy of there be ing no al ter na tive 
to mod ern Eu ro pean law and mod ern Eu ro pean state for ma tion, the story of the 
Enclosures within Europe also writes over and erases the mem ory of commoning 
prac tices by crim i nal iz ing what were long held, if of en sea son ally de ter mined, 
tem po rally var i able rights of way, rights of ac cess, rights of usu fruct, rights of pas-
ture, piscary, turbary, or estovers (field, pond, peatbog, or wood). As schol ars of the 
com mons well know, a com mon is not a free space to which any one can come and 
in which any thing goes; com mons are de fined by pre cise rules restricting uses and 
lim it ing prac tices. But these rules de pend for their trans mis sion on long and con-
tin ued prac tice; marked by a cer tain de gree of in for mal i ty, var i abil i ty, and dis cre-
tion ary en force ment—not uni ver sally ap plied at all  times of year—they can ap pear 
with out bind ing au thor ity when judged from the per spec tive of mod ern law, and 
in deed, have of en been dismissed or ig nored as such. The for ty-year-long oc cu-
pa tion of the Zone à Défendre (ZAD) near Notre Dame des Landes works as a 
force ful re minder that the story of Enclosures, what ever the stran gle hold of neo-
lib eral cap i tal ism, is still on go ing and still very much open: Fall zu Fall.17

ANNE-LISEFRANÇOIS is an as so ci ate pro fes sor of En glish and com par a tive lit er a ture 
at the University of California, Berkeley, where she is also af l i ated with the Program in 
Critical Theory. Her first book, Open Secrets: The Literature of Uncounted Experience (2008), 
iden ti fied an ethos of re ces sive ful fill ment and sat is fied or con tented nonactualization in 
nov els by Madame de la Lafayette and Jane Austen and po ems by William Wordsworth, 
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Emily Dickinson, and Thomas Hardy de clin ing cap i tal ist mo der ni ty’s de mands ev ery where  
to make time pro duc tive. Her cur rent book pro ject, “Provident Improvisers: Parables of 
Subsistence in the Time of Enclosures,” traces the con tra dic tory logic of mod ern  
cap i tal ism’s ways of enclosing time and stock ing re serves, and looks to al ter na tive ways 
of liv ing “with out re serves,” or in re la tion to sea sonal time, in var i ous par a bles of sub-
sis tence found in Sappho, Bashō, Jean-Jacques Rousseau, William Wordsworth, John 
Clare, John Constable, Henry Da vid Thoreau, Walter Ben ja min, and John Berger. Essays 
re lated to the book have appeared in the col lec tion Anthropocene Reading: Literary History 
in Geologic Times (2017) and in the jour nals Qui Parle, Essays in Romanticism, Minnesota 
Review, and Postmodern Culture.

Notes
1. Baier, Moral Prejudices, 99.
2. Barthes, Neutre, 40–42.
3. At the close of her es say “Techniques of Agreement, Diplomacy, Lying,” Bettine Menke 

links the dip lo mat to the co me dian of ba roque the ater, and one could also ad duce the 
trans la tor of Ben ja min’s “Task of the Translator.”

4. Ben ja min, “Zur Kritik der Gewalt,” in Gesammelte Schriften, 191; Ben ja min, “Critique of 
Violence,” in vol. 1 of Selected Writ ings, 244. Further ci ta tions of Ben ja min’s es say are given 
par en thet i cally in the text, with the ab bre vi a tion GS used for the Ger man; SW for Edmund 
Jephcott’s trans la tion, published in Ben ja min’s Selected Writ ings, vol. 1; and O for Maurice  
de Gandillac’s French trans la tion, published in Oeuvres. Parenthetical ci ta tions with  
par a graph num bers point to Julia Ng’s trans la tion of Ben ja min’s es say, “Toward the Critique 
of Violence,” forth com ing from Stanford University Press, 2021.

5. Jephcott’s “civ i lized out look” should be firmly rejected be cause of (a) the close re la tion 
be tween civ i li za tions and the con cen tra tions of power nec es sary for state for ma tion, the 
thrust of Ben ja min’s ar gu ment be ing a cri tique of the state whose le gal means are al ways 
vi o lent be cause the law (like state pow er) is a mat ter of seiz ing the right to vi o lence (for this 
see also Pierre de Clastres’s Society against the State and James C. Scott’s Against the Grain); 
and (b) the co lo nial ist par a digm according to which what ever pre cedes civ i li za tion is a  
his tor i cal blank.

6. Scholem, “On Jo nah,” 357.
7. As a ges ture that seals what it post pones and post pones what it seals, the pa ren the sis, 

“(dessen gewaltige Tragweite hier nicht zu erörtern ist),” bears a di a lec ti cal re la tion to the 
es say’s fa mously enig matic fi nal sen tence:

Die göttliche Gewalt, welche Insignium und Siegel, niemals Mittel heiliger Vollstreckung 
ist, mag die waltende heißen. (GS 2:203)
Divine vi o lence, which is the sign and seal but never the means of sa cred dis patch, may 
be called pend ing vi o lence. (§19)
In Ger man die Vollstreckung (ex e cu tion, car ry ing out) is com monly as so ci ated with judg-

ment and ver dict:the first ex am ple given in the online Duden is “die Vollstreckung eines 
Urteils” (https:  /  /www  .duden  .de  /rechtschreibung  /Vollstreckung). Ben ja min’s last sen tence can 
be de scribed as reg is ter ing the re ceipt of a writ ten judg ment that re mains unexecuted be cause 
un opened. One thinks of Dickinson’s “ ’Tis the Seal Despair — / An im pe rial af ic tion / Sent 
us of the Air —” (in “There’s a cer tain Slant of light”). Duden mean while gives for erörtern 
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“ausführlich und of ins Einzelne gehend über einen noch nicht geklärten Sachverhalt 
sprechen” and names “eine Frage, einen Fall” as ob jects of the verb (www  .duden  .de  
/rechtschreibung  /eroertern). So what Ben ja min de fers in defi  nitely is the move ment of a care-
ful go ing back and forth, which would come to an end only se ri al ly, on a case-by-case ba sis.

8. For the bur ied pun on “un weav ing” in the Ger man Lösung and its cog na tes, a pun that 
makes of the work of anal y sis (and mourn ing) a Pe nel o pe-like work of disentangling 
at tach ments, one by one, see Jean Laplanche’s es say “Time and the Other,” 249–53. My 
read ing here ben e fits from Judith Butler’s and Pe ter Fenves’s help ful com men tar ies from 
the sem i nar’s pre vi ous day on what Ben ja min means by reine Mittel. Reminding us of the 
Kantian cast of “pure” or “rein[e],” Fenves suggested we un der stand it not as a qual ity 
distinguishing some means from oth ers, but as the ef ect of mo men tar ily bracketing or 
turn ing of the ques tion of ends. Butler also em pha sized the ab sence of fi nal ity de fin ing 
tech nique, in par tic u lar lan guage as tech nique, as an on go ing form of con flict res o lu tion 
dis tinct in its open-endedness from the trial or le gal pro ceed ing.

9. The online Duden gives as the word’s Herkunft: “ursprünglich = das zwischen zwei Dingen 
Befindliche, dann mit Bezug auf das, was zwischen dem Handelnden und dem Zweck steht, 
zur Erreichung des Zweckes dient; mittelhochdeutsch mittel  = (in der) Mitte (befindlicher 
Teil), Substantivierung von mittel” (https:  /  /www  .duden  .de  /rechtschreibung  /Mittel_
Arznei_Geld_Behelf ).

10. Astrid Deuber-Mankowsky re minds me that Sache goes back to the Latin res, with its long 
tra di tion in Latin scho las ti cism of sig ni fy ing the “es sence” of be ing, so per haps there is a 
con nec tion here to the liv ing soul of man discussed in the last par a graphs of the es say.

11. For a dis cus sion of the ways in which the Ger man term Technik, but in par tic u lar Ben ja min’s 
use of it, en folds and col lapses both tech nique (style, han dling, meth od, mode) and tech-
nol ogy in the sense of mas tery of ma te ri al, see the in tro duc tion to Es ther Leslie’s Walter 
Ben ja min: Overpowering Conformism.

12. Unfortunately, in the short space of this ar ti cle I will not be  able to ad dress per haps the 
most im por tant topic in par a graph 13—Ben ja min’s com ments on the gen eral strike.

13. See Fenves’s dis cus sion of “ple nary pow er” as “power of at tor ney” in Messianic Reduction, 
219–21. See also Ben ja min’s short frag ment “Einmal ist Keinmal” or “Once Is as Good as 
Never,” in which he identifies work with non-re ten tion, cit ing Trotsky’s “Denkmal” (“mon-
u ment”) to his fa ther’s la bor in the corn fields: “He writes: ‘Touched, I watch him. My fa ther 
moves sim ply and eco nom i cal ly. You wouldn’t think he was at work. His steps are mea sured; 
they’re prac tice steps, as if he were looking for a spot where he could re ally make a start. 
His sickle makes its way with out any ar ti fi cial show of nat u ral ness. You might be tempted to 
think he was not very sure of it—yet it cuts sharply and close to the ground, and throws of 
to the lef in reg u lar rib bons what it has cut down.’ Here we have the work hab its of the ex pe-
ri enced man who has learned ev ery day and with ev ery swing of the scythe to make a fresh 
start. He does not pause to look at what he has achieved; in deed, what he has done seems to 
evap o rate un der his hands and to leave no trace. Only hands like those will suc ceed in dif-
fi cult things as if they were child’s play, be cause they are cau tious when deal ing with easy 
ones. ‘Never profit from an ac quired élan,’ says Gide” (Selected Writ ings, 2:739–40).

14. Perhaps still un sur passed here is William Empson’s chap ter on “They that have power to 
hurt” in Some Versions of Pastoral.

15. Although Ben ja min speaks of civil and not in ter na tional law, we might still think here of 
the sorry his tory of US treaties with Amer i can In dian tribes, their worth less ness on pa per 
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and fla grant dis re gard for the validity and cur rency of other kinds of prom ises and other 
ways of re mem ber ing them.

16. I am para phras ing Crary’s ac count in 24/7, 25–27.
17. The ZAD of Notre Dame des Landes was the site of a projected air port, plans for which were 

de fin i tively can celed early in 2018. In the mean time, op po nents of the air port be gan liv ing 
there, forming a num ber of ex per i men tal farm ing col lec tives. The topic de serves a fuller 
dis cus sion than the one I can give it here, but per ti nent to Ben ja min’s es say would be the 
non in ter est on the part of many of the Zadistes in state rec og ni tion or le gal i za tion: while 
nor mal i za tion might pro vide pro tec tion from the kind of state vi o lence on dis play in April 
of last year when many farms were bulldozed by po lice, the law’s in abil ity to rec og nize the 
com mu nal and ex per i men tal na ture of these pro jects also con sti tutes a vi o lence of its own.
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